THINGS TO DO IN
Putrajaya & Cyberjaya

CYBERJAYA
1. GoKart racing
Putrajaya Raceway near Cyberjaya
Lake Gardens
2. Dine and shop
Shafsbury Square, Osterjaya
3. Watch a movie or surf the racks
UNP 2.9 Shopping Centre, Cyberjaya
4. Ride a bicycle
Putrajaya (Cycling trails in Putrajaya and Cyberjaya)
5. Get into a paintball war
Cyberjaya Paintball

PUTRAJAYA
1. Guided Eco Ride of Putrajaya
City in the Garden
Call for info - 0118 625 3541
2. Ride a hot air balloon
Menara Air Putrajaya in Putrajaya 2.9 (33044 0120)
3. Picnic or ride a bike among lush greenery
Putrajaya Botanical Garden
4. Photograph tropical flowers and walk through gardens
Putrajaya
5. Walk or cycle through beautiful freshwater wetlands
Wetland Park Putrajaya
6. Shop, skate or hit on or do extreme sportz!
13 City Mall (Islamic Park & Dolphinarium)
7. Watch a movie or go bowling!
Menara Air Putrajaya
8. Jet ski, canoe, swim, kayak or sail (also, enjoy karaoke, sauna, squash and gym facilities)
Menara Air Putrajaya

ACCOMMODATION
1. Kansas SOHO
2. Shafsbury Serviced Suites and Hotel

HOW TO APPLY
& More Information

STEP 1
When you’ve decided between Shafsbury Serviced Residence and Kansas SOHO, hand in the completed application form. If you deposit the amount for your chosen accommodation within seven (7) days of receiving the application acceptance confirmation, submit the payment proof via email, fax or post to Heriot-Watt University Malaysia.

STEP 2
Tenancy agreement is valid for:
• Foundation Student - 15 Months Contract
• Undergraduate & Postgraduate students - 15 Month Contract

STEP 3
Upon check-in, please pay the remaining rental once invoice is received. This will complete the payment for the first quarter of your stay. Please note that it is the University’s practice to collect one (1) month rent in advance.

STEP 4
Application Deadline
April Intake: 7th May 2018
July Intake: 6th August 2018
September Intake: 7th September 2018

*All deposits will only be refunded upon students’ check-out from the accommodation and when all other monies due to Heriot-Watt University Malaysia have been settled.

For any questions, please contact us at:
Heriot-Watt Student Accommodation | Heriot-Watt University Malaysia | Ground Floor | East Wing
+603 6094 5865 Ext: 4566, 4564, 4562, 4306
+607 785 8928 / +607 950 7599 / +607 560 5661 / +607 567 6629
fmaccommodation@hw.ac.uk | www.hw.edu.my
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT &amp; ROOM TYPE</th>
<th>DEPOSITS REFUNDABLE AT END OF TENURE (MYR)</th>
<th>TOT AL PAYABLE (First Payment) (MYR)</th>
<th>ADMIN CHARGES (Second Payment) (MYR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHAFTSBURY SERVICED RESIDENCES (Air-Conditioned)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type C Studio unit</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Sharing</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type A2, 2 Bedroom, &amp; 2 Bedroom unit</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANVAS SOHO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyberjaya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type A&amp;B: 1 Bedroom Apartment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single (en suite)</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Sharing (en suite)</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Sharing (en suite)</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHAFTSBURY SERVICED RESIDENCES Cyberjaya**

Shaftbury Serviced Residences are ideally located in the heart of Cyberjaya and within close proximity to Putrajaya. They offer an exclusive and private retreat for residents, while being in close proximity to restaurants, convenience stores and international business offices. Shaftbury Suites units have attached bathrooms and are fully furnished.

**KANVAS SOHO**

Kanvas SOHO is an affordable apartment unit that has become a preferred choice by students. Surrounded with nearby amenities including grocery store, laundromat service, bus stops, food outlets and many more which is accessible within 5-10 minutes of leisure walk. The apartment studio units are available in 3 options, ranging from the Single (en suite), Twin Sharing (en suite) and Triple Sharing (en suite). All options have an attached bathroom and basic furniture for students.

**General Facilities**

- 24-hours security
- Multi-bar control security access
- CCTV surveillance
- Swimming pool & Jacuzzi
- Fire extinguisher
- Restaurants and cafes
- Laundry

**Room Features**

- Super single bed with mattress protector
- Study table and chair
- Air-conditioning
- Wardrobe
- En-suite bathroom with hot and cold water

**Deposits Refundable at End of Tenure**

- Typical amount for Security Deposit, Access Card Deposit, Utilities Deposit, and Advance Rent (1 month’s salary). The deposits are refundable at the end of the tenancy period.